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SHE DIED WITHIN AN HOUR ,

1'atal Accident at Ulysaea to the Young
Daughter of Lewis Habcckett.

GOVERNOR THAYER SPEAKS AT PLAINVIEW

The Knftlc'ft Blirlll .Soroam Heard in-

Uvi'ry Xook. iintl COI-IICM * ol' the
ItoiindlC'm 'tale of ,

Xrhnihka.-

TJi

.

tvn.f , JTcb. , July 4. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hi ; *: . ] A u-rrUilo accident occurred
] ust nt the close of the grand celebration horn
today , I-cwls Habcckett started homo with
Ids family , when the team run nway , over-
turning

¬

the wngon nnd fatally Injuring his
ten-year-old daughter , who died within an-

lour. . -

VIiolt'Nnlu l' ils nln rnt. rohlat.T-
OIIIA

.

? , Neb. , July 4. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnnllr.1 *
. ) The celebration festivities hero

took a serious turnabout 10 o'clock tonight ,

when about aixty persons -ucro taken very
sick , many so suddenly that thov were un-

able
-

to go into a house nnd were found In va-

rious places about town , some unconscious
nnd citliitrs suHerng! terribly.

They had boeri attending a bowery dance
and Ills .supposed drankleniouaoocontaining-
n poisonous ucld. The hotels and several
private houses are full of the sick , and oveiy-
thing posslblo Is being done for them at this
hour ( midnight ) . No fatal rases are reported ,

but many scoifl almost hopeless.-

A

.

Hairs nt. Harrison ,

HAIIUIM X , >'ob. , July I. [Special to Tun
Hr.r.jA line ruin fell Wednuuday evening
and the excellent condition of the ground
(insures a line crop of small grain on theI table land.-

lj.
.

. i. Utminnns of thc.Tourii.il hnspurchase.l-
thn Interest of his partner , W. K I'uttorson-

.fJmCingon
.

thu blonx City & Ogtlcu road
will commence shortly.

Politics nro beginning to boil a little. The
republican county convention Is called for the
llth) hint , and the precinct primaries for the
lllth. The primaries will bo held under rules
iidopted by the county central committees , us
provided by the law , and there will bo no-

fUHslng , as nonu but republicans can partici-
pate In the primaries under thu rules.

The small grain In soinu p.irts ( if tno county
will bu n partial failure , but corn is looking
line In all localities ,

Interesting Plgurcs.-
Nob.

.

. , July 4. [Special to TII-
KIJii.lTho: : following figures embrace the
railroad valuation la Adams county :

II. A M. In N'oliriiskn. 4,02r.c-
oKoimhl'.ran

,

Viilloy rnllioitd. ii'T.V' ) ! . )

NubrnsUn.t Coloruilo railroad. IW.HI.O-
OMlhMinrll'aolllo. it.lHI.OO!

Kansas City Ac Ointhii: lallronrl. lf.MWI.0-
0rroinoiit , KlklKirn k Missouri Valley. ID.TOO.O-
UKt.Joo AH rand Islanil railroad. aSll.W( ) )

Wostiirn I nlun telegraph. '.'441.70
I'nlliiianl'ului'U (Jar eunipaiiy. CG7.1T

Total. $ 08C00.87

Old VBIH-

AIM. .'. , Neb. , July 4. [Special Telegram to
Tin ; IJru.J At, the old soldiers' reunion u
largo crowd 61 61cteraii3 have met. Colonel
Qngo of I'Vanldin Is orator. A big bonflro Is-

in ] ) rogre.s . It is seldom such interest Is-

manifested. . Tomorrow promises to ho n big
dny for the reunion. Camp llros can bu seen
in every direction. Colonel CJago Is thouucst-
of .1 , A. 1'ipcr while in tlio city.

Politics tit Anlifofd.-
A

.

< IIFOIII , Neb. , .Inly 4. [ Special to TIIK

UBK.JTho lopubllcan convention to elect
delegates to attend the representative con-

vention
¬

was held list Saturday. 1. B. II.m-
kinson

-
, II. Ij , Graves nnd 1C. M. Cowen were

chosen as delcgutc.1 with instructions to sup-
port

¬

J. IcCnndlcss for reiresentative| ,
with L. B. Cary of Sidney as second choice.-

A

.

Narrow lOscapo from
Lisroi.x , Neb. , July 4. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : HKIVlnlo: ! the Misses Snyder and
Bloano were out boating in company with a
young man on Cushnum park hi'to this tiftcr-
noon.

-
. the boat upset and the yount ; ladles

were thrown Into tlio water , They narrowly
escaped drowning , Uoth ladles sank the sec-
ond

¬

time and weru taken out unconscious.-

A

.

Stoclcman Unlihcd.
(lit VXD I IAXI > , Neb. , July 4.Special[

Telegram to Tun Bisc.l 3lr. Powell , steel-
man who lives near this city , was hold np-

"xjhi.i evening by three trannis and robbed of-
oX$ ( ) . Ho inimedlately souKUt the assistance

of the county sheriff, deputy sheriff and chief
of police. No duo as yet-

.An

.

Omalin Drummer Ii'J' ircd.-
OitAMiIsi.iN'n

.
, Neb. , July 4. [ Spoelal Te-

legram
¬

to Tun Bun , ] Frank Daniels , a trnv-
iHing

-
man for AI. K. Smith's wholesale dry-

goods honso of Omaha , was In the -act of
throwing a dynainito torpedo , when it ex-
ploded

¬

, burnliif. ; nnd tearing his baud very
badly. His hand had twenty-one blisters..-

No

.

. Insurance , tniiso Unlciinw n ,

OIIAMI I.SMNII , Nob. , July 4. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin ; Biu.J: '('his afternoon about
o'clock a lire brolco out in John ICIngcn's
house , south of tlio city , ne.ir Kiiohl'T's roii-
tleiu'o.

-,
. Thereof was coiiHUiirul but the rest

of the Iioiuo wits saved. No insurance ;
cnuso unknown-

.Ktiiblcd

.

even 'I'l IIICH-

.PiATTSNiot'Tii
.

, Nob. , July 4. [Special
TdogKim toTn ; . HII: : . | Two men , employed
ns graders on the now line of the Missouri
Pacific , became Intoxicated and K° t Into
Jlht( lust nil-lit. Ono WHS seriously Injured
having received seven stabs about the hem' '

and shoulder !! . His assailant e.scitped.-

Neb.

.

. , July 4. [ Bpcclal to
Tin ; UBK.J J. t . Ogden , goner.il sec-

retary
¬

of the Hastings Young Men's Chris-
tian nssoclatlon for the past four years , 10-
slgned

-
this weak and will bo succeeded by D-

.C
.

, Montgomery , graduate of the Hustings
college ,

_
A l'' < NI8t AW Its TIllMII ,

H.vsTisntNeb. . , July -I , ( Special to Tim
I3tT..JConsldorablo interest is being mani-

fested
¬

as to the prohibition ninondmunt de-
bate

¬

at Heatrico. A party of llastlngbltes
left yesterday totaUoln the feast-

.an

.

iyr.Q-
II.VND

; .
I > IASII , Neb. , July 4.Special[

Telegram to TUB Hii-C.: : Phillips , con-

tractor
¬

and plumber , test nn eye tonight by a-
"T d.vnuuilto torpedo thrown bv a small boy-

.TV
.

xiiiii.isn.t.:

* Thiijer nt-

I'l.AiNVir.tv , Neb , , July 4. [Speelnl to Tins
Hun. ] Governor Thiiyor attoiuled the cclo-

bnition
-

at this place today and delivered the
principal tuldrc.vi , Vfter discussing certain
economic questions which are agitating the
public mind , the governor saidi-

"The furmors have organized certain asso-
ciations

¬

for their mutual bencllt. and It is
right that they should do HO. NOW , let mu
discuss practical politics for a few moments ,

but not partisan politics. Tlicronro two iaeat
political organizations in this state and In thu
nation , and thcro always will bo. It is right
it should Ito thus , nnd ono of tlicso parties
Svlll provull. Whenever you llnd u limn
Vtvacldng up u third party , and telling you to
abandon the old on as , beware of him , boeauso-
ho Is a false teacher and fulso friend ,

You may be sure ho Is n demagogue mid is
not worltiiic for the Interests ef the. people ,
but is aiming to promote solely his own por-
renal You nuiy In) cvrtiilii
lit) 14 seeUing to advance his own preferment ;
liu is not to be trusted as vour friend.-

"A"
.

my Judgment It is the duty of republi

can alliance men to nttcnd the republican pri-
maries and sec that good men are selected for
iwsltions of responsibility nnd trust ; it Is the
duty of democratic alllnnco members , also ,

to nttcnd the primaries of their
pnrtv nutl help delect Rood and true men ,

The formers of Nebraska , by inking this
course , secure the election of gootl nnd faith-
ful representatives of their own Interests.
They can control the next legislature. They
can control the selection of candidates In tlio-
htnto conventions. They have it in their
power and If t hey fall to take this course th - n
the responsibility for the failure rests witu
tiein.Thcro

!

are oertnln measures of reform
the pooilo| now demand. They Insist

on Having fair and ciUitahle| rates of trans-
wrlutton

-

, suc-h rates us will ennhlu them to
reap fulr profits on the results of their labors
They desire no war with rnllroiuK but they
do imUt on imviiii? fuir play. They simply
demand Jtntire , andjustlcu they will havo-

."The
.

people ilenuinil the uduptlon of a new
election law , which shall mit down the
frauds which have attended the elections In
the cities of tha state during the last few
years. In the larger cities votes nro even
deemed it merchantable quantity and men ( I
ought to designate them us venal hlrlngsloolc)

for the coining around of thcnnmuil election
when they may sell themselves mid thoii' votes
for n price ns regularly ns ue look for the
coming of the seasons. U'o must adopt the
Australian ballot system la this statu , which
will put nn end to such frauds-

."Usuroiis
.

interest must be vippresscd.
" 1 stand 1)1 iK'od to the aclnntion of these

measures ol reform. I shall labor by every
menus hi my power to secure their accom-
pli'ihmcnt , Tim rights and Interests of thfl
jicoplo must bo secured nnd the public welfare
will thus be promoted. "

At Fremont ,

FnnMONT , Neb. , July4. [ SpecialTelegraml-
o Tin : llr.i.J The celebration today was
conducted by the Dorsoy hose company nnd
proved to be one of the host ever held here.-

In
.

addition to the visitors from abroad were
the JIusiciil union band , the Unrnonu ball
dub and thirty members of the wheel club
from Omaha-

.Tha
.

feature of the d.ty was the trade's'
parade , It was nearly n mile hi length and
the most elaborate proces lon ever wit-
nessed

¬

in the dty. The orator of the day
was John W. C. Abbott of this city. - .

This afternoon two games of ball
were played between the Gnrncnus-
of Omaha ami the Dorseys of thU clly. In
the llrst jrauio the Dor&oys won by a score of
4 to !J ; batteries for Uorsevs , Stoplicnson
and Houcrts ; for Gariieaus , Onto anil Wood-
burn.

-

. The second game was won by the
( iiirneausby a score of 1 ( > to f ; batteries ,

Stcplictison nnd Hobcrts , Cramer and Ileal.
The bicycle rate was won by Seth Rhodes of
Omaha , there heliijj live entries.

At Wnhoo-
.Vnoo

.

, Neb. , July 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : lEi.l) Tlio celebration hero to-

day
¬

was a grand success in every pnrtieuhr.
The farmers1 idllnnco of the entire county
turned out en masse and marched In tlio pro-

cession
¬

this morning , nuking a line of teams
four miles hi length. (Jencral J. n. Weaver
of Iowa addressed .1001,

) people in the nf ter-
noon 011 the Tieeds of the day. Ho held all
who could get within sound of his voice for
twofnd one-half hours ,

At tlio races the attendance was quite large.-
In

.

the Saundera county trot Maid
won In three straight heats , Clarence L sec-
ond

¬

, Joe third. In the free-for-all trot Kittlo-
U won , Goldiosecond , Catharine third ; time

i! ; :) ! . In tlio hair-inilo dash Dnko
won , Howard Arnot second , Nelllo 13 ry third ;
tlmo SO'i.' In the four and a half furlongs
race Howard Arnot won , Dulte sec-
ond

¬

, Dr. Howard third ; time S3-

.Inthopiinieof
.

baseball between thcWnhoo
and Valparaiso clulw , Wuhoo won bv a score
of 14 to ll-

.Tonight
.

." ,000 people witnessed the ruost-
mngnltlccnt pvrotcclmio display over soon in
this part of the country. Itwas a glorious
day and fully ten thousand people laid nsldo
their work to show their patriotism for their
country , as well as enjoying a day of recre-
tion

-
and amusement.

AtVelllloct. .

"Wii.i.ruiT: , July 4.Special[ Telegram to
PHI : BII: : , ] Over a thousand people guth-

ored
-

hereto cclebrato. The harmony of tlic
occasion was greatly marred by the prcsi-
leut

-
, Itev. W. O. Hawkins , vim pro-

osed
-

that Dr. Fred James Tonikins of-
Condon offer a toast to the llrttlsh flag ,
which the latter nttomi ted to do. The toast
was responded to by the orator of the diy ,
IJev. S. F. Myers , who added fuel to the llro-
liy hoping that , the day would eomo in Amer-
ica

¬

when the British ling would receive the
same appreciation as the stars and stripes

This caused a feeling of patriotic Indigna-
tion

¬

, which wis promptly re-echoed In a per-
tinent

¬

spcccli by William Kldor, who claimed
that this was purely an American affair and
that it was unfitting to in any manner eulo-
gize

¬

Great Britain ,

At Wnlmsh.-
A'AIIA

.

II , Neb. , July 4. [ Snecial Telegram
toFTui : llii: : . ] The largest crowd tlwt over
gathered at any cclotirjtion in Unss county
was at lioutlng p.irk today , The duy was
ushered In hy the roar of anvils nnd delega-
tions

¬

bcnuii to arrive early from all parts of
the county.

The delegations from Elinwood and Knfrlo-
wns two miles in length and wasnccompanlcd-
by several b.mds. Hon. "W. L. Cundllt de-
livered

¬

a masterly oration and in the after-
noon

¬

N. M. Allen of Union gave a lengthy
nnd we'll timed address , as did L. CJ. Toed of-
Nehawlfii. .

The crowd Is estimated at f *om seven to
ten thousand and the day puvictl without
any disorder or accident. All prai.su is duo
the olllccrs and committees for the perfect
arrangemcnta. The successful venture
closed with n great display of llreworics and
a grand ball In Park hall-

.At

.

.Ni'iiiiilui City,

* NKMMU CITV , Neb. , July -I. [Special
Telegram to TIIK Uun.l The citUciis of-
Ncnniha City hud an old-fashioned , rousing
celebratioh hero. About live hundred people
congregated In the city park and prcceedoi
to lelobrute with all belltting pnmp and cere-
mony.

¬

. Hon. c'hurch Howe delivered the
oration , which was greatly appreciated. Mr
Curtis Lambert , a rising vomit lewd llimt.
gave an interesting ; speech on thopolitlea
issues of the day.

After some excellent music, rendered bj
the choir , every one proceeded to satisfy the
pangs of hunger. The afternoon was dovotei-
to music , auiuseinents.cliinhingKreiised. poles

id also a championship g.iino of baseball be-
twecn the Nemalia (Jity boys and the Drown
vllle boys , the score being in favor of Neinuhi-
City. . The fireworks and balloon asccnsioi
were grand.

At Moi onk.-
MC.COOK

.
, Neb , July 4 , [Special Tele-

gram toTnu Hii: : . ] The Fourth of July was
ushered in hy a salute of forty-two guns
with two for the now states to como. Me
Cook had made arrangements to entertnli-
overvbodv In the Republican valley and she
nearly dUl It. fully s-OOO visitors wcr
present , Unrlley coming up en masse on i

special train furnished by McCool
for the occasion The progranun
was vnrled nnd Intcivstlnp. Button'
military band entertained the people will
patriotic airs. The evening witnessed one o-

tha grandest displays of tlreworks ever seei-
in the west anil fur two hours the heavcni
were Illuminated , the crowd going wild wltl-
cMlhuxl..sin ,

John I. Netbitof North I'latto , the orate
of the day , deliveivd a masterly address.-

At

.

Stuiitim.S-
TANKIN

.
, Neb. , July 4. [Special Tolcgran-

to Tin . HKI-IJ The exercises nt this plnco to-
day were attended bycne of tholarBCstcrowd
over fathered lieiv , The address by ex-
County Attorney W. W. Young was listened
toby nn InuuoiiM ) crowd. The races wore
splendid.

During the fireworks in the evening a box
of rockets become Ignited imd wore tumbled
to the rou d , when n contlnunus fuslludo
was i >ouivd from the hex In the crowd , who
m.ulo frantic eilorta to ricniio the delugu.-
Out

.
- Uttlo girl , the daughter of Charles i'aul ,

was struckon the face and quite badly but
not seriously injured ,

Charles llensorl , while decoratinghls wind-
mill ntnn early hour this morning , fell to the
ground and broke his leg-

.At

.

Nebraska City.-
NEUIIVSIU

.
Citv , Nob. , July 4. [Special

Telegram to Tun Btc.J Tlio biff celebration
nt this plnco paised off successfully , although
the military , ill-emeu's and band contests
were decided oft on nccount of the small num-
ber of entries. Them WHS the xisual proces-
sion in the forenoon , followed hy speaking nt
the city park. Hon , M , V. ( lUtinon of
Omaha , Major Anderson of Iowa tind Judge
S. IJ. 1'ouiul of Lincoln delivered addresses
were of unusual interest. The prohibition-
Ists

-

also held a meeting nt Morton park and
were addressed bv Captain Traveliek. In
the afternoon 1'rof Craig mane a successful
balloon ascension and parachute leap at the
driving park-

.Tln'raceswcroffood.
.

. Tntho gentleman's cart
race a farm horse owned by J. H. Drown wou-
ln : : ! ) . In tlio 2:10: class MeFarlund won
In 'J ; : ' <; , while Itobblis 1' won the frej-for-
nil in'! : :) ) ' { . Thu running race was wou by
am II in W.

The nail puno between Nebraska City nnd
the Nonpareils of Council Bluffs was won by
the latterscore; , ( i tofi-

.At

.

Wynioro.W-
YMOUI

.

: , Neb. , July 4. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun UIE. ] Today was appro-
priately

¬

celebrated at the city park on the
llluo river. At 11 o'clock n procession of
over n milo in length was formed and
marched to the park , where addresses wore
made bv Hon. .Incob Uuilcy of Hustings ,

Phil K. Winter nnd A. D. MeC'nndlcss of
this city nnd others , Splendid music , both
local and Instrumental , wns furnished for
the occasion. Dinner was announced at "

o'clock , after which the crowd assembled on
the banks of the river to witness the boat
racing. The remainder of thu afternoon was
passed In various amusements.

About (! o'clock , when the crowd enmo buck
from the dty , the different laces advertised
took pl.icc-

.At
.

8 o'clock Mr. Bailey again addressed the
people , after which they were tivnt"d to ono
of tlio most iniignilii'uiibdisplays of fireworks
ever witnessed In Claire county. Tno oxer-
cispsof

-

the day closed with a grand b.ill la-

the opera house. Tlio celebration was n grand
success , nnd the persons having it in charge
are to be congratulated.

At. Columbus.-
Neb.

.

. , July 4.Specnl[ ! Tele-

jram to Tin : Dir.: ] The greatest celebra
;lon in the history of Columbus was wlU
wsscd today and passed off without any
serious accident. The parade took place atS-
p. . in. headed by four bauds , including the
ladies band from Fullerton. All surrounding
towns were represented. The merchants
made an excellent showing in the procession.
One hundred traveling men were [entertained
nncl took part In the parade Miss Carrie
Sehontan represented the goddess of liberty
and John Klliott , a veteran of the Mi'rlcan
war , Uncle Sam. A banquet was held nt the
Thurston hotel , at which a large number were
In ultcndcncc.

At Ijotip City.-
Toi'i'

.
CITY , Neb. , .Inly 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu Iii) : : . ] The celebration hero was
held at the grove two miles west under the
auspices of tlio farmers' alliance , residents
on this side of the river formed
Into line on the square , headed
by the Loup City band , and procecde I

to thu grove. Many of the wagons were
gaily decomted , bearing banners with va-

rious devices. AVhen the parade arrived at
the grove a variety of amusements awaited
them. The declaration of independence was
first rend , followed by 0.M. . Kern of
Broken 13ow. Thcro wore fully 700 people
on the grounds. There was a grand display
of fireworks in the evening; .

At ilcenier.B-
r.EMr.ii

.

, Neb. , July 4. [Special Telegram
o Tin : HIR.: ] Ono of the finest celebrations
ever hold In Cutning county closed today with
nn attendance of over three thousand. The
oration of Dr. D. Muxllcld was iino-

.Tlio
.

races closed as follows : Free-for-all ,

running. Gray Fox first , "Wild Tom second ,

liuckskin third ; time , ::51. Trotting nice ,

Sam Shantu llrst , Billie Hunter second ;

time , 3 : *! . Pony race , Molllo McOniro llrst ,

Ilnckskin second , i'atisy third ; tlmo , ; 55-

.I3a.se
.

Hall Boomer ii , Plum Creek 7-

.At

.

Ulysses.-
Ui.vssr.a

.

, Neb. , July 4. [Special Telegram
to Tnu BBIJ. ] The glorious Fourth was
celebrated in tlio good old way hero today.
Appropriate exercises were held In the
grove adjoining town nnd thcro was speaking
by lion. Edward 1' , Smith of Seward and
Attorney Aldrlch.

The iC'ity Steams of Omaha played the
Ulysses team an elegant game of ball in the
afternoon. The s"amo teams play again to-

morrow.
¬

.

At Cambridge.C-
AMiiuinni

.
: , Neb. , July 4 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Ilui : , ] The Fourth was cele-

brated
¬

amid the the most favorable circum-
stances.

¬

. CJcorge Hastings of Crete made nn
address , surpassing anything delivered hero
for years , to an upnroci itivo audience of over
ono thousand people from Frontier , uosper
and Ked "Willow counties , The town is
crowded with visitors nnd the brass band
gave an open air concert tonight. The dnnco
halls are crowded mid the plcnio in the park
was a grand success.

At-
SriiiNflriKi.n , Neb. , July 4. 'Special

Telegram to Tin : BEG. ] This city cele-

brated
¬

the Fourth today in the old-fashionod
style roost ox' , ro.ist pigs , free dinner ,
speeches , music and a grand display of fire-
works

¬

in the evening. Hon. L.OO listcllo de-

livered
¬

the oration , which was very pa-
triotic.

¬

. The weather was all that could bo
asked for, a very large crowd was in at-
tendance

¬

and everything passed oil quietly-

.At

.

IJcatrlce.Il-
BATittcn

.
, Neb , , July . [ Special to Tin :

I3in.: ] The national holiday was patriotically
and appropriately observed in this city. The
principal center of attraction for the morning
was the parade and review of the flro and
police departments by the mayor and city
council. This was concluded by 10 : 'W o'clock
and tticn the great crowd began to wend their
way toward the Clmutauqna grounds.-

At

.

Kearney.K-
EAUSIIV

.
, N'ob. , July 4. [Special Telegram

toTni : lhn.: | The most Interesting feature
of the day hero was a game of ball between
the Hastings college team and the ICenrnoy
Hub , which resulted in n score of IS to ! In
favor of Kearney. About three thousand
ueoplo celebrated at the lake today. The
electric street railway nmdo its maiden run
today. _

At I'liitUmnutli.Pi-
ATTSMot'Tii

.

, Neb. , July 4. [Special
to TIIK Br.i ! . | The Fourth of July passed
off very quietly In this city , there being no
public celebration. The prohibitionists held
a picnic in Smith's grove which wns lightly
attended. During the evening there wore
many handsome private displays of llreworics.-

At

.

( iranl.O-

IIANT
.

, Neb. , July 4. [Special Telegram
to Tn K KKK. ] The glorious Fourth was ob-

served
¬

hero in princely stylo. No other ccle-
bratlon was hold within forty miles , hcnco
the crowd at this place win very great

At CraiidI-
SIANH , Neb. , July 4. [ Speela-

Telegram to TIIK BKK. | The Fourth passed
very quietly and with no demonstration.

Nihilism on Trial lit 1nrio.
Runs , July 4.Tho trial of the nihilists nr

rested some time ngo opened today. Tin
prisoners maintain that they were solely en
Killed In the study of chemistry nnd were
victims of an agent provocateur , who has
disappeared ,

ADISS10N OF SW STATES ,

i 4

Belief That the Limit Ha* Beau Reached for
Four Years at'Least !

v

STATUS OF THE REMAINING TERRITORIES.

The Proposed Substitute Ten' the
Wilson Original I'nuknso 111-

11KxieotoU lo 1)6 Called Up
the Coming Week ,

WASIIIXOTON Bunnu ; Tun OUUIA BP.E , |
'iiKvni STIICUT ,, S-

WAMIIXOT'ON , L ) . C. , July 4. )

Statesmen who remained In Washington
toiluy discussed the outloolc (or the admission
of additional states Intojtho union , nuil they
wura unanimous In tlia conclusion that no-

inoro will coino in sooner than the Fifty-third
congress , four yours lionce. There tire but
four renuilning tcrritoYius-Arizona , Jfow
Mexico , Utah nail Oklahoma. Tlic Indian
territory aim Aluskii nra but x'rovincc.t ,
without representation In congress. It will
take four years , even hi the proposed land
title court , to clear up tic| titles to the lands
lu Ailzona and Now Mexico , and till Unit is
done statehood is Impracticable. Tlio nntl-
M

-
or moil laws will liltefry put Utah in tlio

proper social state for stAt-eliood by the Fifty-
third congress , and not till that time Is it be-

lieved
¬

Oklahoma will have suflldent popula-
tion

¬

for statehood , lad inn territory nnd
Alaska will como in last , (ihd the intter , it is
thought, will make the fiftieth st to.

Till ! OlliniXAb IMCKAOBiSUIMTITUrB .

The friends of tlio proposed Substitute fox*

the Wilson original piieUago bill reported by
the house Judiciary committee expect to call
up that measure- next wcelc and hope to pass
It. Senator Wilson says of the subuituto
that ho fears it is unnecessarily wide lu its
scope , and it is said that Spc.llter Heed favors
only a measure restricted to intoxicating
liquors. The bill meets with considerable
objection on neeount of. its very much cn-
argcd scope , nnci despite- the coiindentelnims-
jf its friends there Is moro than a reasonable
doubt of its passage. A.measure similar in
Its far-reaching effects was proposed in the
ciintc , but it was gcncmlly nirrccd that it

would bt much wiser topconllno legislutioul-
i.xcluslvUy to the Importation of Intoxicating
liquor in original packages , so that oven if-
Iho substitute should iia-fa the house it would
be amended to its original Snnpo in the senate
and n Ions and tedloiijf conference would
ensue which might jeopardize ull legislation
on the subject.

THE coxonnssioNAi. rnoaniMME.
From this time forward the house will dc-

oto
-

itself to the settlement of contested
election eases , the original package , bank-
ruptcy

¬

and a few unimportant measures
vbich have passed the scjiate. The work of-
ho house is virtually doiio' for this session ,

iside from conference work on the tariff an d-

silver.. The republican 'senators will dcter-
nine In caucus early next "week the order of-
msiness in view of a clash between the tariff
mcl the river nnd harbor' bills. If It. is do-
ennlned

-

that the electron bill shall follow
river nnd harbors , silver. and the tariff , no
one can estimate the length of the session or-
brecast thu result of the 'tariff debate , but if-
t should be concluded that the elections bill

shall go over to thu nexttsossion , it is stated
ou the best democratic authority and the ro-
ublcuns

-
! who object to fciitures of the tarifl

rill Unit it can bo passed fwithin ten days
from thu time It is talced lip in the senate.-
I'ho

.
fact that there is fj-Sytig. dciinand from

the business men of the country for the
speedy disposition of the tariff, so that orders
'or fall and winter trade may Issue , will be-
ho strongest argument in favor of postpone

incut of the elections hill till next session.-
A

.

QUIET PAV.

Sunday Itself could not have been moro
quiet than was this Fourth of July at the na-
tional

¬

cupltol. The only feature that nbtin-
fuished ( t from any preceding Fourth was the
'act that for the first time since there was i

Declaration of Independence the stars am
stripes which that document called into life
'touted gaily from the capluil of the nation
At a late hour last night young America
turned out and bepun tiring crackers. This
clatter was kept up until the gray dawn of
morning , but the noise was heard by few pub
lie men. The city was deserted by all who
could get away. Noble , Speakei
Heed and Congressman JlolCinloy were the
only well known public men left In Washing
Ion. The others liad , along with their fain
Hies or the president and his cabinet , hloi
away to the seashore. The weather was in-
tensely warm and those , who remained cut o
preference rued their judgmentbeforethosui-
liad begun the western tour of the horizon
Scarcely a leaf stirred nnd the thcrinoinetoi-
reglsterd up to 90 before noon.-
fcfAt

.
thocapitol , where for seven months the

contentions of partisan legislators have re-
sounded and thousands of visitors havcdailj
thronged , not a person could bo seen all dnj
save the lonely and worn policeman , am
since the holiday Is to .xxtend till Mondnj
there is to bo a ecntlnunnco of quietude. The
departments nnd congress are nottoopoi
until the 7th. This is the midsummer vaen-
tlon , when all per-ons in Washington con-
nected with Uncle S.im take a rest on pay
All tlio departments are to bo closed tomor-
row but the government printing ofllce , the
hardest worked establishment , paid from tlio
public purse , which will bo in operation pro-
vided His not closed by order of the Intel
national-Typographical union-

.I'mtnr
.

S. HUATII.

The Indian * Are Ju bllnnt*

i.tiN , S. D. , July 4. The Lowe
Brule Indians are highly pleased over the re
suit of the, recent protest against the govern-
ment surveyors who are now engaged in run
nlng the boundary lines of their reservation
A shorttlmoagotho Indians made acomplain
that the new survey did .not give them thi
land to which they are entitled The prlnel
pal cause of complaint WHS in regard to the
southern boundary of their lauds , they Jnlni-
Ing that the line wns located three mile
north of the proper point.

The Sioux bill , under which the Sioux
rescrvntlon was opened to settlement , re-
quires that the south line of the 13rulo rcser-
vatlon shall be on u direct line west from ol
Fort Lookout. The ruins of this old fort are
nearly obliterated , and this fact caused th-
mistake. . The surveyor general was uppcalc-
to and ho has just succeeded in finding th
correct location of thej fort , and it was , n
claimed by the Indians , three miles south of-

tlio point from which the surveyors com-
menced work ,

Another line will ho established and the
Indians will receive possession of the strip
claimed by them. The contested three mile
strip contains extensive coal iiclds which
will now belong to the Indians.-

A

.

Double Domestic Tragedy ,

NEW VOIIK , July 4. This morning during a
quarrel between John Lutz and his wife ,

Mary, about their child , Lutz shot his wife
four times , Indicting serious if not fatal in-

juries.
¬

. Then the infuriated man shot himself
twice near the heart nud died almost in-

Htnntlv.
-

. Mrs. Lutz had left her husband
some time ago because of his cruelty. This
morning ho entered tlio house where she was
lying in bed with a bubo born Hvo days ngo.
She refused to let him kiss the babe and ho
drew n revolver. The sick woman arose from
bed and tied with the bnbo to an adjoining
room , four bullets striking her as she ran.
Lutz then killed himself. ,

I'oll anil UUHO Again.-
Iknxos

.

AVIIKS , Juy| 4. Owing to a sus-
pension

¬

of payment of dividends national
bank shares fell almost to par, but on account
of purchases yesterday on behalf of London
sjicculntors they rose again and uro quoted at-

IS per cent premium.

Loan Mill Indefinitely I'ontpontMl.I-
UKXOS

.
AYIIES , July 4. The Argentine

government bos indefinitely postponed the
loan bill.

SRWC.tSTJ.K'ti UKl.Klllt.l TtOX.-

Tlio

.

Admission of Wyoming the Cnus-
uofOrcat Itojolclni ; .

Nr.wc.i fin , Wyo. , July . [Specl.i Tele-
gram to TUB Brfi. ] Tlio enthusiasm over

tntchood found vent today in the Fourth of-

uly celebration , nnd although a later jubilee-
s on the programme it gave a joyous fooling
vhleh made the outburst of today exceed all
xpcctntlon. Forthrooor four days the busl-
ess

-

men have bacon decorating and the com-

mittee
¬

working llko beavers with bunting
ml Hags , until the oily this morning resom-

) lcd a mass of patriotic colon. The street
xirado was moro Imposing than is usual lu-

itles many times our size. The Newcastle
arnot band led , followed by the Grand

of the Kopubllo nnd the
city council. Then came a UMgniHecii-

tar covered with the national colors , with n-

yramtd crowned with a oupnlo andtin Amor-
cau

-

caglo cair.vin ;? forty-four prettily
Iressed girls , representing the states of tlioi-
nlon. . The new state ofVyomlngvas rep-
csented

-

by a child in a gorgeously decked
carriage with an eagle on top , carrying a
tar bearing the figures " ! ' ) . " N e.xt followed
welve liu1 les on horseback dressed in red

skirts , whtto waists and blue caps , their
lories wearing colored collars with the
intnca of Wyoming counties , a long line of

carriages and pedestrians following.-
At

.

the grounds the exercises were opened
vith prayer by Kev. J. , Hatiehcr of-

tholllnclc Kills college. I'rostdent of the
} ay Voaburgh then Introduced lion. N. 1-

C.rfpgsof
.

Beatrice , Neb. , who delivered one
of the linest speeches ever listened to in Wy-
oming.

¬

. The speech was mi eloquent one and
iddcd to the usual Fourth of Julv enthusli-
sm.

-

. lie said : "In three years trains will be-

it your depot , unloading passengers
lot only from the east , but direct from Choy-

cnno.
-

. llulfulo , Sheridan. Sundance and Dead-
wood.

-

. The ore of the Hilts and the iron of-

Lusk will bo pouring Into your hungry
smelters to bo devoured by your mag-
lilleentcoko.

-

. The foundry will bo ro.iring nnd.-
ho niavlilno shops clanking , urged to cease-
csy

-

activity by the red tongue.s of the nat-
ural

¬

gas. Myriads of derricks will bo drop-
lng

-

their steel datrgprs deep Into the bosom
> f the c.irth to give vent to the i ont up pctro-
euin.

-

. " Mr. Uriggs is in a position to
speak with moro than the authority of a

> rophet. After the speaking there was
dancing , a b.uo b ill gniuo nnd the usual
iniuseincnts of the national holiday. The
llreworics display at night was in liarmony
with the general celebration.

A3t UIVA X It IVIK31EX.

They are the KeoipicntH of Honors
In IlcHlii.-

URUI.IX
.

, July 4. The American riflemen
today gave a ccncert and nftcrwnrd a bril-
liant banquet at the ICaiscruof , Among the
guests were United State * Minister I'heips
and wife , AValtcr Damrosch and wife , ex-
Comptroller John Jay ICnox , leading Amcrl
can residents and a number of noted German
marksmen. Mr. Phelps , speaking to u

toast to President Harrison , said America's
danger avoso from her Immense material
prosnerity. President Harrison ruled the
richest and strongest nation on thu globe.
From his lofty station ho saw more clearly
than any ono else the full sweep of this in-

credible
-

prosperity. Hovas neither dazzled
nor shaken. lie kept his poise , rugged and
llrm as WashhiKton , shumiing the tempting
paths of popularity , keeping the Puritan
simplicity of our fathers' day and having no
aspiration except to show that the man was
gicater than Ids surroundings , character
greater than success. Referring to
the estimates that $ Kil,00) ! ) , X)0) was
spent by Americans yearly traveling in Eu-
rope

¬

, ho said that although thcro was nothing
the custom house can show was a return re-
ward

¬

, yet there was n certain reward In
the ampler knowledge and experience gained
which Americans turned to use. Alluding to-

tno American house life as the sweetest and
purest on earth , the speaker said ho thought ,
nowover , that travelers would lind that the
Germans mndq home life fuller, taking their
families into their pleasures and amusements
and many taking them into their business.

Chief Uurgonmtor Forckctmbeck made n
speech , durinc which ho bestowed an en-
comium

¬

on Mr. Bancroft , the historian.

Horse Thieves do n Good
ST. 1'Aur, Minn. , July , A Spokane Falls ,

Wish. , special snys : Horse thieves have
made a grand round-up la eastern Washing-
ton

¬

and and northern Idaho during the past
few days. The method of their operations
indicates that they have a regularly organ-
ized

¬

band with a leader. Saturday and Sun ¬

day. last they rendezvoused near this city
and hastened away with 500 head of
horses toward the British Columbian line ,
through the Flalhcad Indian country , in
northwestern Montana , A Walla Walla
farmer reports the loss of llfty head which
were traced to within a few miles of Spokane
Falls. William Lewis of Cheney lost a
stallion for which ho recently paid 103.! A
largo number ol ranchers have organized for
pursuit of the thieves , but with little hope of
success , as they have a good start. A battle
is sure to occur II the pursuers overtake the
thieves.

TlircoL-
AIUMIB , Wyo. , JulSpecial! ) [ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun llci : . I 'Inreo rood strikes are
reported this week from the Keystone min-
ing district. On Luke creekalodo was
struck Identical with the Florence , which has
shown the best ore in the district. The sec-

ond
¬

strike was ono milo northeast of tlio Key-
stone

¬

, being a iissure vein showing two feet
of very rich quartz. The last strike was in
the upper driftof thoKoystonot; ! was a chute
of a very high grade of free gold quartz. The
camp Is just now experiencing a remarkable
growth.

Armenian ClirlstiaiiH I'crncuutcd.C-
oNSTAXrisoi'l.i

.
: , July 4. An Armenian

patriarch has sent to the sultan a note giving
the details of the grievance of Armenian
Christians. They have been arrested on
mere suspicion of wrong-doing , their
churches hnvo been profaned and other out-
rages

¬

committed against thorn. Ho will re-

sign
¬

his patriarchate unless the grievances
coupuiincd of are remedied and justice
done-

.1'ronlilcnt

.

HnrrlHoii'H Patriotic Rift.-
PAIII

.

, July 4. The American Art Stu-
dents'' nssoclatlon today received the flag
which was scat by President Harrison. Held ,

United States minister , made the presentat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Anderson , president of thoassocl-
tion

-
, delivered an oration , and Mr. Hold mid

General I'ortcr replied , Six hundred and
fifty guests were present. Anderson ex-

pressed the students' sense of Hold's kindliest
In presenting with his own hands a flag which
recalled to them their country , nud charged
Kcjul to tr.msmlt the students' thanks to the
generous donor of the flag-

.Tlio

.

Fire Kccord.-
AsnrAxi

.

, Ws. , July . Fire in the Colum-
bus & Hocking Valley dock this morning
caused a loss of 75000. Firemen went out ou
the tramway to get at the llro when the sup-
parts g'lvo way. George Ton ton was killed
and three others badly Injured , of whom ono
will probably dio. Two hundred and thirty
feet of dock , including thrcoconl towers , were
burned.

University < orncr Stone Imld.
Sioux CITV , lu. , July 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK IlRH-1 The corner stone of the
Northwestern university was laid today with
Impressive ceremonies. Hlidiop Bowman of
the Methodist church was present and deliv-
ered

¬

the principal address. The university ,
which will be on a largo scale , is a Mctuodibt
Institution ,

The Wontlii ! ! '

For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; southerly

winds i wanner except showers and cooler In

the northern imrtlon of Nebraska.
For South Dakota - Fair , followed by show-

ers
¬

; southerly winds ; wanner except lit west-
ern

¬

portion ; lower temperature.

The l-'niiioiiM Orntt 'nocked Out by-

nn Ititlinr. itrosH.-
N'iw

.
: VOIIK , July 4Special( Telegram to-

TIIK Bin.-Just: before the captain of the
steamer Nornmnln gave the order to "cast-
oft" nt the pier at (5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

-

Hon. Uhnuncey M. Dope w was fast asleep
lu his stateroom. Two moments later ho was
out of his berth uml wide uwako and was
staring with astonishment out of the cabin
window. Tlio dock was lined with cowboys
ninl Indians of the Forepaugh and U'ild West
shows and every man In the parly was firing
his Winchester rltle as fast as he could pull
the trigger , while squaws and youngsters
woiv yelling to split their throats. When
the racket ceased the Sioux Interpreter ,

"Cirns.i , " bestowed on Dopow the niimo of
"lllg Pawnee Killer , " and then road a letter
from lllnek Hull Hear, chief of tlio Wood
Mountain Sioux. " ( ! ivat white chief , my
brethren , rod and pale faced : I am glad to
have como hero to wish YOU suMy on your
travels over the blue waters. Wo'hnvc often
heard of vour name , white chief, nnd when
wo traveled behind yoiirhowo of Iron over
yojr trail of steel from lluiTulo to Albany wo
thought as jour railroad was the m'eateat , so
must you bo high In the counsel of the ( treat
White Father at Washington , and when you
return to those shores and meet again tlio
Great Father , will you not Intercede with
him for those Indians who for taking part in
the conflict with the mighty Custor were
banished to Hrltish America. The IinPans
have been spoken fulso against nil along In
this mutter. True , G 'iiernl Custor was
killed by them , but what could the poor In-
dians di ) but fight when attacked by Yellow-
Ilulred

-

Chief. Wo have never sought or de-
sired

¬

citizenship , hut wo Indians foci that wo
would give anything to bo able to cast our
votes for yon should you desire to bo our
next Great White Father. Farewell , white
chief , and Indians' very best wishes go with
yon. "

For once in his life Dopow was unable to
think up u speech In reply and ho had to con-
tent himself with bowing thanks in tlio
steamer moved off. Among the forty braves
were Kicking Horse , chief of the MnledaiH ,
mid Long Tooth , chief of the Asiinaboine.i ,
ami nine squaws , including Mi's , llaibtoncs-
inlIorStomnch

-

, Mr * . Thunderstorm and
Miss tlrny Hnglo Tracks.

JWSIVRU Ul'ltX 11KII HXEF.H.

Young "Women Adopt n Novel Mode of
Kidding Themselves ol' it Hlvul-

.Niw
.

Vonic , July -I. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] High toned circles of Long
Island society are all aroused over the arrest
of four of Its brightest belles on charges of in-

timidation and throats lo murder preferred
by Miss Siary ( ! ay before Justice Frost of-

Uencovo( yesterday. An extraordinary story
is told by Miss Gay.

She snys that on Tuesday evening she went
to the Methodist church to practice with the
choir. The four young women , who nro also
members of the choir , attacked and forced her
uiion her knees mid tried to make her sol-
emnly

¬

swear , under pain of instant death ,

that she would ccuo: to receive attentions
from a young man named James Townscnd ,

who Is said to be in love with her. They
were armed with revolvers and nuors.-

"To
.

think , " sobbed Miss Gay , -'that I
should have to kneel on the dusty 'lloor of the
organ loft to tulto such un oi'th , or els. > proba-
bly

¬

bo killed. ' . The yomi- women nro
under arrest think that thy have done noth-
ing

¬

wrong in making Miss ..Jay relinquish her
claim to the affections of Mr. Townsend. Ho
had jilted another girl for Miss Gay and they
were not to stand by and see it-

.IllK

.

XlVAHfUiU.l CAXAt.

Chief ISiiRincor .Ucnooiit ItnporlR the
AVorlc l'rogro.sslnj; Hnpldly.-

Nr.w
.

VOIIK , July 4. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Hcn.J A. G. Monacal , chief engineer of
the Nicaragua canal , arrived yesterday from
Nicaragua. A reporter asked him sibout tha
progress of the work on the canal and the
published reports of general sickness among
the employes. Ho said : "Work Is pro-
gressing

¬

rapidly. Oroytown harbor Is deep
enough now to receive vessels of moro than
moderate tonnage and very BOOH larger ones
can jo In easily. All these reports of sick-
ness

¬

and destitution in Nicaragua uro untrue.-
Wo

.

have some live hundred or six hundred
men at work on the canal at G ivy town and
there will bo no cessation during the sum
mer. The story that many people are starv-
ing

¬

and unable to got work is a pure fabricat-
ion. . Wo nro making haste slowly. Wo do
not propose to have another Panama cumil
iiasco. Instead of spending millions for line
houses and conveniences for officers and con-
tractors and doing little on the canal wo nro
beginning to devote our energies tn tlio main
thing , viz. : digging the canal. Tim canal
will ho in opciration In live or seven years
and big shins will bo passing through it-
daily. . " _

Further I'Voneh Outrages.-
ST

.

, JOHNS , N. F. , July1.1.Special[ Cable-
gram

¬

to Tun I'.in : . ] Trustworthy news has
leached here of further French outrages at-

l'ortnu1'ort on Juno -'I. Two French fish-

ing
¬

vessels were there , and forty New Found-
landers seining. The captain of the French
warship came , scUcd and carried away ono
seine , destroyed another and drove all New
Foumllnwl vessels out of the harbor. French
lishcrmen cut lobster trawls and robbed
traps. The indignation of Now Foundlnud-
crs

-

is gro it.
Prince George is expected hero on July 10-

.A
.

grand ball has been arranged , the govern-
ment

¬

voting $ IOJO and merchants .subscrib-
ing

¬

i1000. _
Mooro's Murderers In Court.O-

TTVWA
.

, 111. , July I. [Special Telegram to-

Til iHin.-Chnrles: : Ford and WilluimO'Bricn ,

indicted for the murder of David Moore , were
brought Into the circuit court yesterday.-
Hoth

.

appeared cool and collected. Font said
ho was guilty of no crime and wanted nn Im-

mediate
¬

trial , but O'Brien' was not in any pur-
tlculor

-
hurry. Judge lllimchard will appoint

counsel to defend them in a few days , J. H.
linger has been retained to defend the AVI-
nterllnt'

-
woman ,

An Old Fashioned Time.Y-

AXISTOX
.

, S , D. , July 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS Itr.n.j An old fashioned cele-

bration took place here a largo procession
with floats representing trades sind industries
of the city uml speeches by Mayor Swift ,
Alderman Wilcox and Citizen Kant. The
splendid band from I'lerro furnished the
music. Horse racing mid other amusements
came oft In the afternoon and a grand bull nt-
night. . Twelve or fifteen original packages
are furnishing refreshments and the exee.ssos-
uro greater than over neon when the saloons
were running with u license.-

In

.

the lloiiho of
LONDON , July 4. Lord Salisbury announced

ire the house of lords today that the Anglo-
German agreement was signed Tuesday. Ho
tabled the bill afllnnbig the cession of Heli-
goland.

¬

. He said the agreement made the in-

habitants
¬

of Heligoland subject to ( Ionium
laws , special exception being made In the
case of those now living who would not ho
subject to conscription. The bill was passed
to lirst reading.

Celebrated In n ( Jiovo.-
MITCIIKU.

.
. , S. D. , July I. ( rfpeclnl Telegram

to Tin : Uii: : . ] The weather was cool and
pleasant. The celebration In u grove on the
Jim river was largely attended. Gcorgo A-

.Sllsby
.

and John M. Pease were the speakers.-

A

.

Dead I'liglllHt ,

Cuir.voo , July 4 , William lirannnn , the
lightweight pugilist who was in a sparring
mutch lat night "with Frank Garret ) , died at
4 o'clock this morning.-

A

.

> Iovl < ; nn ICdltnr .Jailed ,

Nr.w YOIIK , JulyI , News from Mexico
snys Voz do Mexico's editor wns thrown into
prison and the paper denounced by the fov-
crmueut.

-
. Thu reason U not stulcd.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS.

Two Games Ycstonlay by the Onmo Ctompauj1'

and Chicago Whiting Teams.

THE FIRST ONE RESULTS IN A TIB

Willie the Mi-ooml in Cnptmed by
Visitor * Uy n Sooro of 7-

to 0 Omaha
> CJniuca.

The Chicago 'Whitings and Crane conir-
pany's teams played two games at the ball-
park yesterday. Tlio morning game did not
start until 12 o'clock owing to the nonarrival-
of the visitor * . The game was tied nt the
cud of the seventh Inning , when the umpire
called the game.

The score :

CHAM ! " .

All. II. Ill , Sll HII. ! ) . A. Kl-

i. ; i o
Lawsuit , r. f nnd tb. . 4-

Howies
1 0

, e. I-
ICniThmn.Sb

0 q. 4-

itnyu
! 1-

o: , ] i. nnd SM. . . . ; i
iicsi

a-
J( , hs. uml p. ; n

bally , I. f. 4-

NVlscm
0 U

, r. f. 2-

WeKiimn.m
0 U-

o. 4-

Swiutz.
1

. u. t 0 i-

A

Totals. . . .it * 10 l i jl-

MIIITINOS ,

All. II. 111. HII , Kit. I'O. , H
loss. Ib 4 il 12 }Wehrlo. ii 4-

Tlldeil
j 0 1 i

, f.f 4 0-

I

0 U I ) 1 0 1
King , in. I 1 o n-

D
0 0 0

SelinnrX. , , c. 4

.Icliuur

ti 4
I 0 0 o

. 1. , ss. .! 0-

I
1 u-

ullnllsliMin. U'l ) . . I 0 D 0
Illnanl , r , f. y 1 3 0 0 U II 0

"
Totals. ! IO 10 8 1 1 il! 11 7

IIV INNI.NC1S ,

CninnCo 1 1 0 0 'J , l .1 10
Whitings I I 0 'J 0 0 0- 10-

Uuns earned -Crane * I. Two-bain lilts. -
tllesl 1. I'uss 1. Tliion-liaso hit tllesl I
Donblu plays IIaltsrout! to 1'om , I'arrlgau to
l.ally. Itasonn imlN-OiT HlnyroiVihrloi.: .' .
lilt by pllolicr-IIy Wclirlo I. Slriiokout lly
Klnyroi.: lo , ti.: Wehfloll. Wild pilches lly-
Velulo I , Klnyro 2 , Passed b.ilN-lly Hunrta

I , Hcliiuirl. Time otgiiinoOno hour and focty-
minutes' . Uniplruurqiiuhnrt. .

Two thousand people witnessed the after-
noon

¬

gallic , which was close if not danger-
ously

¬

exciting.-
In

.

the opening Inning Jlr. Morratt , who
was doing the twirling for the visitors , after
Ilutchins lintl been retired , hit Lawon with
the ball and gave Corrignn his base on four
wide ones. Ilalstron's error at second gave
Bowles n life , and then , with the bases full-
.Hlnyre

.

lifted the ball over the right field
fence for n homer , yielding four runs.
In the third , on an error by Wiihrles ,
a three-bagger by Ocist nnd errors by
King and Kuger moro runs were
added to the Crane's column , mid that's all
they got.

For the visitors , Fnss rapped out a homo
run In the third. In the fourth , a single by
KagiT , n four-baggor liv Nick Hchnor iud an
awful fumble by Howies yielded live runs ,

tying the score. The visitors won the pamo-
In the tilth. Nlelf Sclinor got llrst on Nel-
son's

¬

error in right , stole second nail third
bases and scored on Corrigun's fumble of
Jake Sclmor's wiak tlrivo to short right.
This ended thu run getting ,

The score :

CIIAN'KS.-

KUMMAIIV.

.

.

Huns earned C'rnnos 1. Wlilllngs : i. Two-
inso

-
hits IliitchliiM. Tlirci'-bn-n liltH ( li'Ist ,

Homo runs Kinyrii , I'oss , N. Kuhnor. Iliisc on
balls -Off MarnillL' . olT CJi'lst-Joil Scbiiiir

.At

1.

KIIIIHUM 'lty.
, Mo. , July 4. jSpcdul Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hi-: : , | Following Is the result
of the morning game :

KANSAS CITV.-

II

.

II OAT II. II. ( I. A , K ,

MnmilnL',2l . . .l 1 4 (t CiiiiiTnn l V II )

Smith , If 0 0 (I

IIIIIIIH
Will-ill , m 0 U 2 1 0-

llnnrnlinn., in . . . , i :t } o
HooriT

. rf.l 0 2 0 0-

iinii, rf..O I 0 , ao.u i i u o-

Htoarn i , II.0 1 II 1 0 Miirnn , c 0 8 1 )

CiirpriiKT.'Ili.I! I 0 1 Hi Collins , lib 0 1 II 3 1
Holland , 11..3 4 I 4 2 Willis , in II I 5 U

Ilonalini' , C..I 0 II a (I Auilruwi. 1U.0 II III U

SrturUul.l 0 1 0 - (I Kuttlo , l U It (I . )

Totnls H 12 27 11 2 Totn.l 302710I-

IV INNINdS.

Kansas City 1 6 1 0 2 0 0 : l 2 - 0-

Unulm J OOUOUOOO 3

fiUMUAllV-
.Kitrneil

.

runs Kansas Olty 5 , Omaha I. Two-
base lills lliivn.s llouvor , , llnllanil ,

Tlncn-lKisn bit , llolliuid. llomu run Man¬

ning. IliiHii nn linllh Oil' Kettloll ,
.StiucU

.

out lly 2 , by Kotllu .' , Uui-
jilro

-
Heiideison.

OAMK ,

KIJ.MSIAIIV :

Ilarnod runs KniiKiiK C'lty II , Oiniilia U. Two
biiM) bits L'diiwayVnlHli , Moritn. Tlirco bum *

hlls-Sinltli. llaM'H on Imlls-Otr C'larlc .' ,

Htriiokout-lly Ounway - , liy tilurhl. Lmiilm-
llunUerbun. .

At St. ran
.ST.

I.
. I'Atrf , , Minn. , ..InlySpecial! ( Tclo-

gmm
-

to Tim UiiB-J-Kolluwinif U tlio result
of the moinlng ( 'atno :


